## Jasper County Resources for Storm Recovery  updated 8.19.2020

### Disaster Applications

1. IMPACT Community Action- Website [https://www.impactcap.org/](https://www.impactcap.org/)  Telephone (515)518-4770 or (641)792-3008  Email: disaster@impactcap.org  Resources: applications for disaster

### Food

1. All stores and most restaurants are open
2. DHS  Website [https://dhs.iowa.gov/](https://dhs.iowa.gov/)  Telephone: (641)684-3999 or local office (641)792-1955  Resource: SNAP and SNAP food replacement applications available in the Newton DHS office (115 N 2nd Ave E)
4. WIC/MICA- Mid Iowa Community Action  Telephone: (800)390-5293  Resource: Income guidelines, pregnant and postpartum women, and children under age 5
5. Jasper County Elderly Nutrition, Telephone: (641)792-7102  Email: kvanmanen@jasperia.org  Resource: delivered meals, must be over age 60
6. Pregnancy Center of Central Iowa  Phone (641)792-3050  709 1st Ave W, Newton  Email: ppcriowa@ppcriowa.com  Website: [https://www.ppcriowa.org/](https://www.ppcriowa.org/)  Resource: Pregnant women and infants- formula, diapers

### Shelter/Housing

1. IMPACT Community Action  Website [https://www.impactcap.org/](https://www.impactcap.org/)  Telephone (515)518-4770 or (641)792-3008  Email disaster@impactcap.org  Resources: applications for disaster, rent assistance home prevention
3. Capstone – Connection Center  306 N 3rd Ave E, Newton, Iowa  [http://www.capstonebh.com/](http://www.capstonebh.com/)  Telephone (641)275-3516  Open Monday, August 24, 8-3pm, lunch and help with applications
5. General Assistance- funder of last resort, based on income, one time  Phone: (641)791-2609  Email: cmcuiston@jasperia.org

### Computers/internet/Cooling Center

1. Newton Public Library  Email: newtonpl@newton.lib.ia.us  Telephone: (641)792-4108, Call and check hours  Resource: Computers and Internet for filling out applications.
2. Capstone- Connection Center- see above

### Mental Health or Crisis Management

2. Crisis Line – Your Life Iowa  Website: [https://yourlifeiowa.org/](https://yourlifeiowa.org/)  Call: (855) 581-8111  Text: (855) 895-8488

### Rental Issues

1. Check lease agreement

### Help with Applications

1. IMPACT Community Action- see above
2. Capstone Connections- see above

### Derecho Resources Applications: (open the hyperlink to go to the website)

[https://dhs.iowa.gov/DHS-Derecho_Resources](https://dhs.iowa.gov/DHS-Derecho_Resources)

**FOOD ASSISTANCE REPLACEMENT** - return electronically or Newton DHS office, 115 N 2nd Ave E, Newton, IA 50208

**THE IOWA INDIVIDUAL DISASTER ASSISTANCE GRANT PROGRAM (IIAGP)** Applications should be returned to IMPACT, Community Action Partnership, 3226 University Ave, Des Moines, Iowa 50311